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ABOUT SONSIO VEHICLE PROTECTION: Sonsio offers a comprehensive lineup of programs that cover Road Hazard 
Protection, Vehicle Appearance, Mechanical Warranties and Advisory, and other critical consumer services. 
We are committed to innovation and excellent customer service. Since our inception in 1984, Sonsio has been a 
leader in the automotive industry — serving more than 74,000 dealerships, F&I service providers, manufacturers, 
insurance companies, parts suppliers, retail chains, and many independent retailers across North America. 
Our custom solutions are designed to improve customer acquisition and retention and increase profitability.  
And when it comes to managing claims, Sonsio provides end-to-end support and decades of expertise to give 
customers the highest quality services with a world-class customer experience.

One of the most successful racers in the history of Australian Supercars,  
Scott McLaughlin jumped at the chance to move to the United States and 

compete full-time for Team Penske in the NTT INDYCAR SERIES in 2021. Racing the 
No. 3 Sonsio Chevrolet, McLaughlin overcame the expected obstacles that come with 

learning a new discipline to produce a solid debut INDYCAR season. The talented New 
Zealander outscored two other high-profile first-year drivers to capture the NTT INDYCAR SERIES 
Rookie of the Year Award, as McLaughlin became the first Team Penske driver to win the honor 
since its inception in 1979.

After solid finishes of 14th and 11th in the first two races of the 2021 INDYCAR season at  
Barber Motorsports Park and on the streets of St. Petersburg, McLaughlin drew rave reviews 
with a second-place finish at Texas Motor Speedway in his first start on an oval track.  
Following a challenging stretch of race results during the summer months, McLaughlin and 
the No. 3 Chevrolet team closed the season strong with another top-five finish at World Wide 
Technology Raceway and a top-10 result at Portland International Raceway before wrapping 
up top rookie honors with good performances at WeatherTech Raceway Laguna Seca and 
on the streets of Long Beach.

McLaughlin joined Team Penske in 2017, signing on with the DJR Team Penske squad 
competing in the Australian Supercars Championship as a rising star in the competitive series. 

He proceeded to take the Supercars world by storm producing 48 wins, 59 pole positions, 
and three series championships over the next four seasons with the team. In 2019, he also 
delivered a victory in one of the biggest races in the world – the Bathurst 1000.

TWITTER: @smclaughlin93          FACEBOOK: @smclaughlin93          INSTAGRAM: @smclaughlin93

  BIRTH PLACE: Christchurch, New Zealand        
    BIRTH DATE: June 10, 1993
     RESIDENCE: Charlotte, NC
      HEIGHT: 6’ 0”
      WEIGHT: 185 lbs
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